Host Cheryl says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: walk in a very tight formation, do not spread out

CO_Peters says:
::In ready room::

Megan says:
::in sickbay::

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: How are you feeling today::looking at the biobed readings::

CTO_Pang says:
::decides she is quite well enough to look in on the bridge ...leaves quarters::

FCEdwards says:
::on the Bridge maintaining a sensor lock on the Away Team::

Tac_Soren says:
@::on the planet scannig surroundings::

OPS_Moore says:
::in quarters, feeling tired still::

Megan says:
Troi: better, I think

Eng_Karl says:
@:::Walking behind the others scanning ::

CEO_LtPax says:
::In Main Engineering packing a few tools::

CTO_Pang says:
::decides to take it easy - easier than brooding in her quarters::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::walking slowly::

CO_Peters says:
*Pax*:  I would like you to join the away team.  Get kitted out and make your way to TR3

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Well your vitals look good, feel like walking around sickbay?

OPS_Moore says:
*Troi* Doctor are you busy? I am not feeling well

CTO_Pang says:
::takes TL:: Bridge

CEO_LtPax says:
*CO*: already packing for it

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  I am sending Lt Pax to assist you.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain

Megan says:
Troi: ::thoughtful:: yes, but when can I go home

CMO_Starr says:
::rolls eyes upward::*Ops*; What is it Ensign?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* Aye, we'll hold position

CEO_LtPax says:
::Takes his tools and makes his way to TR2::

CTO_Pang says:
::stands at the entrance to the bridge ... noting who is there, who must be on the AT::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: I suggest going first......security reasons, sir

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: all stop; Soren stay very close, agreed

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  acknowledged

CEO_LtPax says:
::Arrives in TR2::

CTO_Pang says:
::walks onto bridge::

Eng_Karl says:
@:::Stops ::

OPS_Moore says:
*Troi* Sorry to bother you but I am feeling unwell if you are not too busy I wish to come to SB so you may look me over and send me on my way

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: aye sir

CO_Peters says:
*Pax*:  Energise when ready

Tac_Soren says:
@::stops::

CEO_LtPax says:
TR Chief:: Energize

CTO_Pang says:
Edwards:: You have the bridge?

CMO_Starr says:
*OPS*: Come on down and lets take a look.

FCEdwards says:
::scanning around the Away Team for any anomalies::

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Arrives with the rest of the away team

FCEdwards says:
Pang: Aye Sir, Captain Peters is in his Ready Room

Eng_Karl says:
@:::Nods as chief arrives ::

OPS_Moore says:
::walks into SB::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: can we proceed ?

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Let's take this slow all right?  Go and get dressed then come to my office.

Megan says:
::watching Troi roll her eyes and giggles::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: move out tight formation

CTO_Pang says:
::walks over to a spare console ...::Edwards:: OK - thanks

Megan says:
Troi: ok, your the doctor

Eng_Karl says:
@:::Follows ::

Tac_Soren says:
@::starts walking twards the radio signal location::

CO_Peters says:
::Stands and walks to the door::

CMO_Starr says:
::waits for Moore to show up in sickbay::

Megan says:
::stands slowly, testing her ankle::

CTO_Pang says:
::notes the lock on the AT and the comms signals ... strange::

CO_Peters says:
::Exits the RR and enters the bridge::

Eng_Karl says:
@Sea: I make it just short of 2 Klicks

CEO_LtPax says:
@::walks up to the Counselor:: Sea: Reporting fo duty

CO_Peters says:
::Notices Kay Lee back on duty and walks up to her::

Megan says:
::grabs the back of her sickbay gown and walks across sickbay to the dressing area::

FCEdwards says:
::turns head to see Peters leave his Ready Room:: Bridge: Captain on the Bridge

CTO_Pang says:
::studying the signals ... does not notice the CO::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Pax: good to have you

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Kay Lee are you okay?  Should you be back on duty?

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: What happened Ensign?

CTO_Pang says:
::jumps as the CO speaks:: Peters:: It was just a minor bug ... Dr Gray says I am ok now

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Eng: roger

Tac_Soren says:
@::his tricorder is going bezerk:: Sea: sir It's hard to get a clear reading.

CTO_Pang says:
::blushes::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Easy, I'm not that horrible am I?  ::Smiles::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: tryi to co-ordinate with Eng

Megan says:
::drops the gown to the floor, examinging her image in the mirror, light bruises remain::

CEO_LtPax says:
::Takes out tricorder and scans the area::

Eng_Karl says:
@TAC: let me see that

OPS_Moore says:
Troi: Well I was suddenly overtaken by the wave of exhaustion my guess is emotional but even after rest I am still very tired

CTO_Pang says:
::face quite pinkish:: CO:: Where can I be of most use Sir?

Tac_Soren says:
@::shows his reading to Karl::

Megan says:
::her hand goes to her face, touching the swelling near her eye::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: please share information

Eng_Karl says:
@:::Takes tricorder and tries a few adjustments on it ::

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: Ok, lie down on the biobed and let's take a look.

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Don't know what he's getting::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Well, it looks like we are a bit short at tac.

OPS_Moore says:
::peeks at Megan:: self: ouch

OPS_Moore says:
::sits down::

Megan says:
::looks into the eyes that stare back at her::

Eng_Karl says:
@Sea: I shall have to take this back to the ship for adjustment ;;Hands the TAC his ::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Then I will take that station Sir - it is mine, after all ::grins::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  ....and OPS if your up to it.  ::Health wise he means::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Sir, the readings show very strange readings, nothing I've ever seen before::

CO_Peters says:
::Smiles back::

CO_Peters says:
Bridge crew: Report

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: explain please

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Sir, these look like radio signals, yet again look like they are not

Megan says:
::looks at the floor then turns to get dressed::

CTO_Pang says:
::takes TAC station and runs quick check::

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: You seem to have a viral infection.  Have you had any nausea?

Eng_Karl says:
@*Transporter Cheif * Onme to beam up

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: TAC seems fine ...

OPS_Moore says:
Troi: No im just tired

CTO_Pang says:
*Security* Status report please!

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Noted

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* Eng Karl request to beam up for equipment

CTO_Pang says:
<Brimmer>*Pang* No problems Sir

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  What's the situ with the AT

CMO_Starr says:
::walks over to Pangs chart and reads her bio::

FCEdwards says:
Peters: I'm scanning the area around the away Team, nothing unusual...

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: all stop

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Come here for a moment please?

Megan says:
::exits dressing room and enters Troi's office::

FCEdwards says:
Peters: I'm also keeping a lock on them, just in case

Megan says:
Troi: I'm here <s>

Tac_Soren says:
@sea: Sir, I suggest to continue with our investigation, I think we should have a closer look..in person

Longmire says:
@:::Wondering about the bush::

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  Excellent

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: we need to wait until Eng Karl beams up

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Don't know what he's doing anymore::

CMO_Starr says:
::hands Pang's chart to her to read::

CTO_Pang says:
Edwards:: I have linked in OPS to my console ... we should share this I think - you keep the lock - I will monitor comms?

Megan says:
::takes chart::

Longmire says:
@:::Sees movement and hides ::

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Now look at Moore's readings.

FCEdwards says:
Pang: Great idea Sir... will do

Megan says:
::flips through the files and then checks Moore's reading:: Troi: the same virus?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: lets cotinue

Longmire says:
@:::Watches as humanoids are some small distance away ::

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Looks that way to me.  Looks like we have a bug loose on the ship.

CO_Peters says:
::Sits down and waits for an AT report::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: aye sir

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Ships systems seem to be fine Sir ...

Megan says:
Troi: what can we do about this, is there a cure?

OPS_Moore says:
Doctor: What is it?

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Should I contact the AT Sir?

Tac_Soren says:
@::smells a stinch in the air.....flesh.........::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Sea to Captain* we are about 1/2 km away

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Very good

Longmire says:
$:::Watches in amazement ...it has been so long since he has seen anyone in clothes ::

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Take a sample of his blood and let's compare with Kay Lee's.  She seems to be doing fine.

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* Received

Megan says:
Troi: of course, I'll see to it right now ::stands::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren : keep an eye out

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: I can smell something just in front of us.::scaning::

OPS_Moore says:
::wonders what's going on::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: Sir, this is Troi. Can you go to your RR for a moment?

Longmire says:
$:::Wonders how to approach and gets an idea and runs back to his cave ::

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Acknowledged.  Have you come across any of the inhabitants yet?

Megan says:
::walks towards Moore:: Ensign: Hi, I'm Megan, Troi's student ::smiles:: I'm just going to take a sample of your blood.

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*: Stand by

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* not as yet

Host Cheryl says:
ACTION:  A SUDDEN SERIES OF ROCKS TUMBLES OVER A HILL TOWARD THE AWAY TEAM

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Keep me aprised John.  Peters out.

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: OK,  That's a nasty scratch what happened?

Longmire says:
$:::puts on the remnants of his uniform ::

CO_Peters says:
::Stands::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@All: take cover

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Commander, you have the bridge.

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Aye Sir ...

CO_Peters says:
::Enters the RR::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::rolls::

Longmire says:
$:::Feels another of those dratted rockfalls and rides the waves ::

Megan says:
Moore: ::hand goes to face:: nothing, nothing at all, not to concern yourself about it::

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*:  Doctor, what is it.

Tac_Soren says:
::rolls so the rocks will miss him::

FCEdwards says:
::scanning near the Away Team::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::gets up:: everyone all right?

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: Sir, we seem to have a virus of some kind aboard.  We are doing tests now.  I suggest the crew come into sickbay for injections.

Megan says:
::picks up hypo::

Longmire says:
$:::Desparately looks for his old wallet ::

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*: What kind of virus?

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: Is that my imagination or was there a quake down there?

Tac_Soren says:
@::stands::Sea: Everything ok here sir::

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: I am sorry I was just trying to distract myself from the blood

CTO_Pang says:
*AT* Are you ok?

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: We are determining that now.  I don't think it is anything serious, if caught in time.

FCEdwards says:
Pang: I detected the same disturbance.... still scanning

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang* some kind of quake

Megan says:
Moore: this won't hurt, I promise

Tac_Soren says:
@::scaning the rocks::

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* No-one hurt I assume?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang* no thank goodness

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: There seems to be a simularity in Pang's and Moore's blood.

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Thatr was no natural quake, sir.

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: :stares into her ewyes sensing some kind of pain in her eyes and smiles:: I beleive you

Longmire says:
$:::runs out of cave and down the hill past his old shuttle craft ...wondering if it was the radio that finnally done the trick ::

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* We are maintaining a lock ....

Megan says:
::places hypo on neck, adjust controls from inject to remove 10 cc's of blood::

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*:  Make the necessary arrangements for the crew to be injected.  Can someone make a house call on the bridge, we have people on the surface and I can't spare them.

FCEdwards says:
Pang: Sir, I'm detecting life signs running away from the Away Team....  a native...

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: let us proceed, avoid atactny con

Cn_J_Sea says:
contact

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: OHH my head

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Ate sir.

Megan says:
Moore: Is there something wrong?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Pax: opinion?

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: Yes Sir, I will be there with the antitoxin as soon as we know for sure how to counteract it.

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: native or natives? Do we have information on them - apart from being pre-industrial?

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: I am...... lost

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*:  Thank you doctor.  Peters out.

FCEdwards says:
Pang: Make that natives... they threw some rocks at the Team...

CO_Peters says:
::Leaves the RR::

Tac_Soren says:
@::continues walking and scannig::

Longmire says:
$:::Decides to return to the strangers and watch them ::

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Whenever I have blood removed from my body I get a headache

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: How are we doing there?

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  anything to report?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Pax: hang close

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* We have natives close to your location .... be cautious

CMO_Starr says:
::hears Moore's reply:;

FCEdwards says:
Pang: accessing databanks now...... this planet is unexplored, so almost nothing is known...

Megan says:
Moore: sorry to hear that ::turns to Troi:: Troi, here's your sample ::hands her the hypo::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang* Aye, thank you

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: It seems some natives are close to the AT - and there has been some sort of quake on the surface

OPS_Moore says:
::is dizzy::

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: Not that way..... ::grins::

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: That is probably caused from stress.

Longmire says:
$:::Climbs up large tree for a better view ::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: One life form 10m ahead, behind the trees.::pulls out his phaser::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Are they in any danger?

Megan says:
Moore: you'd better lie down, you look faint

CO_Peters says:
::Takes the centre seat::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: holster that weapon

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Waiting for a report from Sea Sir

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Thank You ::lies down::

CMO_Starr says:
::takes the blood sample and places it into the microscope analyzer::

OPS_Moore says:
Doctor: What is it?

Megan says:
::picks up tricorder and runs a scan::

Tac_Soren says:
@::puts back his phaser::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: we will avoid contact and walk around the lifesigns

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Okay.  It also seems we have a virus on ship.  Dr. Starr is starting rounds of injections for the crew

Longmire says:
$:::notes that one of the officers had his phaser out but was ordered to holster it ...badf idea ::

FCEdwards says:
Peters/Pang: The Prime Directive is in effect Sirs, I recommend evacuating the Away Team and continuing our investigation from orbit..

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Aye sir.

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: This seems to be a simple flu virus.  What do you think?

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: We are aware Lt - but it is early days

CMO_Starr says:
::moves over so Megan can see::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: please chart a course around the lifesigns

Megan says:
Troi: may I? ::wishes to look at samples::

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  Noted.  I'll let Lt Sea use his initiative on that

Megan says:
::looks through scope::

FCEdwards says:
Peters: Of course Sir

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang* proceeding with mission

Longmire says:
$:::Goes down catwalk , oh so painfully constructed , those many years past ::

OPS_Moore says:
Doctor: Doctor? ::worried::

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* Acknowledged

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: The radio signals are approximatly 125.65643 m to our left, going that way we would go around the natives

Megan says:
Troi: yes, your right, a simple virus, nothing you can do....only rest and treat the symptons

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*: Lt, try and keep contact with the natives to a minimum.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: lead on, stay close

Longmire says:
$::Watches as the team passes underneath him  to his right ::

Cn_J_Sea says:
*Captain* Aye, we are trying to avoid them

CMO_Starr says:
::glances back over her shoulder to Moore::Moore: You have the flu.  We will give you some antibiotics.

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: Go back to yiur quarters and rest.

Tac_Soren says:
@::going twards the signal::

OPS_Moore says:
Doctor: May I return to duty?

FCEdwards says:
::maintaining transporter lock on the Away Team and scanning the immediate vicinity::

CTO_Pang says:
::notices another reading close to the AT:: CO:: Sir - I think there is another lifeform near the AT .... could be human?

CMO_Starr says:
Moore: No you are contagious.  To your quarters.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: please keep me informed on native movements

Longmire says:
$:::Watches as the team comes ever closer to him and his downed shuttlecraft ::

OPS_Moore says:
Dcotor: When can I return to duty?

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: Sir, this Starr,  It is a simple flu firus.  On my way to the bridge now.

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Human?  Are you sure?

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* Caution - I have another life sign close to your location - not a native

CO_Peters says:
*Starr*: Acknowledged, Dr.

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Sir, we just passed one life form, It was directly above us.

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Unsure .... but could be

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Help me prepare the hypos.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang*  thats odd, do you wish me to attempt contact

Longmire says:
$:::Moves a distance away ::

CTO_Pang says:
CO: I will leave you to answer that Sir

CMO_Starr says:
::begins filling hypo with antibiotics::

Megan says:
::looks at Troi:: Doctor: only bed rest and treating the symptoms will work, an antibiotic won't help

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Make sure he isn't aware of who you really are.  But we could do with some answers

OPS_Moore says:
Self: Oh no not another needle

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Peters* Aye , Aye

CTO_Pang says:
::trying to get a match on the other lifeform::

OPS_Moore says:
Troi: When may I return to duty?

CMO_Starr says:
Megan:  This is an old remedy they used on Earth Megan.  They gave it every year to help prevent the flu.  Wrong choice of words.

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: Sir, we don't know what we are going to find now, I suggest to be more cautious

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Can you determine anything further about the lifeform?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: I will attempt to communicate, please do not mention anything about our identity

Megan says:
Troi: I recommend that Moore be restricted to quarters and return if needed?

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Sir! It is an El-Aurian! ....

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Yes, please have him return tomorrow.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: hello?

Megan says:
::nods::

FCEdwards says:
:: ears perk up ::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  El-aurian!  Let Sea know that

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* Your contact is El-Aurian

Tac_Soren says:
@::his hand near his phaser, just in case::

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: There should be a ship around there somewhere ...

Megan says:
::turns to Moore and adjust hypo for the anti flu shot::

Longmire says:
$:::Watches to see what manner of people these are ::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* do you wish to evacuate the person?

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Another needle?

CMO_Starr says:
::has the anti-flu hypos prepared::Megan: Take charge of sickbay while I go to the bridge.

FCEdwards says:
Pang: I have a sensor lock on a piece of metal.. it appears to be duranium...

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: Do you feel up to it?

Megan says:
Moore: this is not a needle, this is a hypo spray, it doesn't hurt.....

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Can you find out what they are doing there?

Megan says:
::nods to Troi::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* will attempt

CMO_Starr says:
::sees Megan's nod and walks out of sickbay to the TL::

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: It's the same to me

Longmire says:
$:::Watches as they chatter and mill about ::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: hello?, do you speak standard?

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* We have a large piece of duranium close to your location .... could be part of a ship?

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: Can you get a lock on the El-Aurian?

Longmire says:
$:::Wonders if he should answer ::

CTO_Pang says:
FCO:: Just in case

Megan says:
::places hypo on Moore's arm:: Moore: there is a difference, have you ever had a real needle injected into your arm?

FCEdwards says:
Pang: attempting to....

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::hmmm::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: lets continue on to the radio source

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Yes the colony I was born in had to rsort to such means

CMO_Starr says:
::exits TL onto the bridge::

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Lived for 2 lifes and have yet met a El-Aurian::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: ::whispers:: I can get now a clear scannig of the piece of metal, it seems to have a communicaation system and ......I'm not sure....but I think warp drives as well...anyway it doesn't have a federation signature

CMO_Starr says:
CO: Sir, I need to inject everyone.

Megan says:
Moore: sorry to hear that, but I promise the hypo is painless ::injects the anti-flu::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: a ship of some kind hmm

CO_Peters says:
Starr:  Please continue dr.

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: When can I return to duty?

FCEdwards says:
Pang: Sir, I have a transporter lock!

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: seems like, sir.

CTO_Pang says:
::winces at yet another injection::

CMO_Starr says:
CO:This won't take long::walks to OPS and makes the rounds of the bridge officers::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* the source of the signal appears to be the El Aurians ship

Longmire says:
$:::Watches with intrest as they inspect the remains of his vessel ::

Megan says:
Moore: you are to go to your quarters and remain there for three days, please return to sickbay if any complications develope

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: We could beam the life-form up .... an El-Aurian should not be on this planet?

OPS_Moore says:
Self: Ah man

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Soren: lets back away from the ship

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Have you determined what they are doing on the planet?  Have they crashed?  do they want a lift?

Tac_Soren says:
@::sees the vessel::

CMO_Starr says:
::n;otices Pang on the bridge::

FCEdwards says:
::sees Troi Starr walking around the Bridge with a hypospray::

Megan says:
Moore: now now, go take it easy, get some rest ::smiles::

Tac_Soren says:
@Sea: aye sir.

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: With suitable precautions I think? like into a forcefield?

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: OK but I do not know if I can take much confinment I bore easily

CMO_Starr says:
Pang:(whispers) Kay Lee, what are you doing on duty?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* the person is not reposnding

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: I've already slept an awful lot

CTO_Pang says:
Starr:: Dr Gray said I was ok .... I feel fine

Megan says:
Moore: dismissed ::doesn't want to hear his whining::

FCEdwards says:
Peters: Standing by transporters if need be Sir...

CMO_Starr says:
::pulls out her tricorder and scans Kay Lee::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: can we have permission to inspect your ship?

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  He may think you are from the planet.  You may tell him that you are not.

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  Ack

Megan says:
:;walks away from Moore::

Tac_Soren says:
*Co* Sir, readings show a crash pattern behind the ship, an old one, covered by vegetation

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* thank you Sir

Longmire says:
$Sea: Of Course

CO_Peters says:
*Soren*:  Can you determine how long?

Megan says:
::enters Troi's office and call for computer access::

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Goodbye :;looks a little dejected because he felt the resentment::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Pax: please use your universal translator

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* Do you have your translators activated?

CMO_Starr says:
Pang: Kay Lee, I am disappointed in you.  You told Dr. Grey you would stay in your quarters and rest.

Megan says:
::enters notes into Moore's records::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Pang* attempting now

CTO_Pang says:
Starr:: I did just that .... for a good long time

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: He said "Of course"

Megan says:
::finds herself bored as well, looks to see what John is up to and finds he's incharge of an AT::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: we are not of this planet, can we help you?

CTO_Pang says:
::still maintaining close monitoring of the AT::

CMO_Starr says:
Pang: Is this a critical mission?

Megan says:
::worries::

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Makes the UT works for El-Aurian::

OPS_Moore says:
::walks back into SB:: Megan: Do you have any sleeping aids?

FCEdwards says:
::scanning the "ship" on the surface::

CTO_Pang says:
Starr:: We have an AT on planet .... and we are shorthanded - I think I need to be here

Longmire says:
$Sea: Ahhh yes but what manner of people are you though ?

CMO_Starr says:
Pang: I understand that, but is this a critical mission?

Megan says:
::looks up from her thoughts:: Moore: you require a sleeping aid?

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: we come in peace

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Sorry to bother you, yes

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: Longmire said Ahhh yes but what manner of people are you though ?

CTO_Pang says:
::gets impatient with the CMO:: Doctor - I am busy - and you are disturbing my concentration ..... I am not ill so please quit hassling me

Megan says:
::thinks::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Pax: excellent work

Longmire says:
$Sea: I am glad to hear that , but that is what those of this planet also said

Megan says:
Moore: you know that sleeping aids can be addictive?

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: He said I am glad to hear that , but that is what those of this planet also said

OPS_Moore says:
Moore: Yes ma'am but it has not caused a problem for me yet

CEO_LtPax says:
@Sea: The UT have enough info to translate by itself

CMO_Starr says:
Pang: Your your blood pressure is low, amoung other things.  If this is not a critical mission, I ask that you go back to your quarters and rest, otherwise I will speak to the Captain.

Megan says:
Moore: alright, just this one time them ::makes note in his medical log:: come with me ::stands and leaves the office::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: we can leave you in peace if that is what you wish, I can ask my Captain if we can offer you transportation

CTO_Pang says:
CMO:: Very well Doctor .... speak to him - at the moment I am handling Tactical and OPS - and am busy!

Longmire says:
$Sea: that would be most welcome to a man wiothout a planet

CMO_Starr says:
::nods at Pang and walks to the Captain's chair::

FCEdwards says:
::turns head to see Doctor starr and Commander Pang arguing::

CO_Peters says:
::Starts to overhear the conversation between Pang & Starr::

Megan says:
::takes up another hypo and sets a vial into the injector......sugar water::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: would you like transportation?

CO_Peters says:
Starr:  Is there a problem doctor?

Longmire says:
$Sea: If you would

CTO_Pang says:
::concentrating on maintaining the lock and reasonable comms signals::

Megan says:
Moore: here ::injects into his neck:: that should help you sleep

Longmire says:
$Sea: I am Longmire

Tac_Soren says:
@Humanoid: we can also try to repair your ship if that is what you wish

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: thank you

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: I believe the AT is now able to talk to the El-Aurian Sir

CMO_Starr says:
CO: Sir, Kay Lee is not in the best physical condition.  She has not recovered fully from this flu bug.  If it is not critical for her to stay on the bridge, I request she be releievved and snet to her quarters for rest.

Megan says:
Moore: now shoo, I have work to do

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  excellent.

Longmire says:
$ Tac; It is long since rendered useless, I havestripped it to get what I could working

Megan says:
::grins::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@humanoid: my name is JOhn Sea, nice to meet you

OPS_Moore says:
Megan: Is there any truth that warm earth cow milk will aid humans fall asleep

CTO_Pang says:
::overhears:: CO:: Sir - I would prefer to remain until the AT is safely back aboard with your permission Sir

Megan says:
Moore: perhaps

FCEdwards says:
::overhears the doctor, but returns his attention to the sensors::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* the humanoids name is Mr Longmire and he requests passage

Longmire says:
$Sea: It is a releif to meet someone who is civilized again also

Megan says:
Moore: try some warm milk and honey

CO_Peters says:
Starr:  How bad is she?  I could use her here, but if that is not possible.....

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*:  Is he alone, or are there others?

OPS_Moore says:
::leaves SB wit a curt nod to Megan::

Megan says:
::shakes head and smiles::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@Longmire: are you alone here?

CTO_Pang says:
*Sea* We have a lock on him - we can beam him if required

CMO_Starr says:
CO: Well, I prefer her to be in bed, but if you will have her go to her quarters after the AT is back, I will be satisfied.

Megan says:
::walks back to the office, doodling on a padd::

Tac_Soren says:
@Humanoid: I was wondering, which method have you used to send the signal, it's nothing I've ever seen.

Longmire says:
@Sea: my companion died in the crash if it was not from the Borg fire whjen we left our homeowrld those many years ago

OPS_Moore says:
::walks to TL:: TL: Deck 15

CO_Peters says:
Starr:  you have my word doctor.

Megan says:
::wants to go home::

Tac_Soren says:
@::wonders if he shoukd be trusted::

CMO_Starr says:
::nods to the Captain and turns to look at Kay Lee::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* he is alone his companion has died

CMO_Starr says:
Pang: I expect you to keep your promise Kay lee.

OPS_Moore says:
::walks into his quarters:: Replicator: Warm milk and honey, please

CTO_Pang says:
CMO:: Of course ... but you are fussing a bit much Troi ... I am fine

Megan says:
::thinks about John, send out a tendril to check his status::~~~~~~~~

Host Cheryl says:
ACTION:  THE AT'S LOCATION IS SUDDENLY BESEIGED BY ANOTHER ONSLAUGHT OF ROCKS

OPS_Moore says:
::Changes into PJs and drinks his milk::

CO_Peters says:
*Sea*: Acknowledged.  We're ready to bring you onboard as soon as you are ready.  We will beam his ship up also.

Cn_J_Sea says:
@AT: take cover

Longmire says:
::::Feels rumble :::

CMO_Starr says:
::nods at Kay Lee and turns to leave the bridge.  A small smile creeps from her lips::

Tac_Soren says:
@::pushes john of the wall of the rocks::

Longmire says:
@AT: to my cave :::points ::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@*Captain* request beam out

CEO_LtPax says:
@::Follows Longmire::

Megan says:
::heart skips a beat, they are in trouble::

CTO_Pang says:
**readies the transporter locks ::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@runs

Host Cheryl says:
ACTION: SOREN'S GOOD INTENTIONS ACTUALLY PUSH SEA INTO THE PATH OF A FALLING ROCK

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  get them out.

Longmire says:
@:::Enters cave ::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: should we beam?

CMO_Starr says:
::enters TL and heads back to sickbay:;

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::hit::

Megan says:
::to self:: Noooo!

CTO_Pang ::initiates transporter wave:: (Transporter.wav)

OPS_Moore says:
*Pang* I will be unabvle to return to duty for 3 days sir

Cn_J_Sea says:
@collapses

Megan says:
::stands quickly knocking the chair over::

Longmire says:
@:::Notices Sea hit and goes out to get him ::

CMO_Starr says:
::icks up Megan's mental shout::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: I think I have them all ....

CMO_Starr says:
~~~~Megan, what is it?~~~~

CEO_LtPax says:
*Seleya*: errrrrr Beam us up???

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::broken ribs::

Megan says:
~~Troi: John's hurt~~

Tac_Soren says:
@::begins to pick up the rocks  who fell on John::

CTO_Pang says:
::beams all the AT and the El-Aurian up::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Beam the el-Aurian's ship to Shuttlebay 2

Longmire says:
:::Materializes ::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Aye Sir

OPS_Moore says:
::goes to sleep oblivious to all that is happening on the surface and dreams::

CMO_Starr says:
*CO*: Sir, Sea is hurt, beam him directly to sickbay.

Host Cheryl says:
ACTION:  THE AT BEAMS BACK, SAFELY, INCLUDING THE EL-AURIAN

Megan says:
:;runs of office::

CEO_LtPax says:
::Materialized::

Cn_J_Sea says:
@::in and out::

Host Cheryl says:
AND HIS SHIP

CMO_Starr says:
::rushes out of the TL and into sickbay::

CTO_Pang says:
::locks onto the remains of the ship and transports it to Shuttlebay 2::

CMO_Starr says:
Megan: I am having Sea beamed directly to sickbay.  Let's get ready.

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: As requested Sir ....

Longmire says:
:::picks up Sea :: ALL : Which way ?

Megan says:
::see's Johns form on the biobed::

CTO_Pang says:
::glad she has not lost her skills::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Excellent

CMO_Starr says:
::looks at the biobed readings::

CEO_LtPax says:
Longmire: On the bed

Megan says:
::holds tricorder over his body, hands shaking::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Do we have any injured?

CMO_Starr says:
Megan:  Just some broken bones, you want to attend to him while I look after the others?

Cn_J_Sea says:
::stirs::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: checking Sir ....

Megan says:
Troi: yes, I'll take care of John

Longmire says:
All: anything I can do ?

CTO_Pang says:
*CMO* Injuries report Doctor?

Megan says:
::takes his hand:: John?

CMO_Starr says:
::nods at Megan and goes to her other patients:;

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan: you're I sight for sore eyes

Megan says:
::smiles::

Cn_J_Sea says:
winks

CMO_Starr says:
*Pang*: John has some broken bones and I am looking at the others now.

Megan says:
John: hold still, you have some broken ribs ::winks back::

CTO_Pang says:
*CMO* Thankyou Doctor

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan: ouch

CMO_Starr says:
*Pang*: Starr out.

Megan says:
John: don't be a baby ::grins::

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Just John Sir - broken bones - nothing life threatening thank goodness

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  Good.

Megan says:
::runs bone regenerator over the area::

CEO_LtPax says:
::wonders where he's at on the ship::

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan: that tickles

FCEdwards says:
::hears the condition of Sea and is relieved::

Megan says:
::grins:: Tickles, huh?

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  Lay in a course back to the Alpha quadrant for standard patrol duty.

Tac_Soren says:
::stands by the entrance to the sickbay, his honor does not allow him to leave until his fellow officer will come out healthy.....if anything will happen to him there would be only one thing todo, the thing of a worrior::

CEO_LtPax says:
Anyone: What deck am I on??

CMO_Starr says:
Longmire: If you would be so kind as to lie down on this bed, I would like to get some reading.

Megan says:
::checks with the tricorder and sees that the ribs have knitted well::

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan: just be gentle I bruise easily

Longmire says:
CMO: Surely :::Lays on bio-bed ::

CTO_Pang says:
<Computer> CEO:: Deck 5

Megan says:
::giggles:: John: stop

FCEdwards says:
Peters: Aye sir.... ::sets course at Warp 5:: Course ready...

Megan says:
::touches area of bruise:: does this hut?

CO_Peters says:
Edwards:  Engage.

CMO_Starr says:
Longmire: Do you have any physical complaints I should look to specifically?

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan: youo wouldnt hurt a helpless man?

FCEdwards says:
Peters: Aye... ::engages::

OPS_Moore says:
::sleeping soundly::

Longmire says:
CMO: Nothing major ,,,just the bumps and bruses of time

CTO_Pang says:
CO:: Sir .... I guess I had better obey the Doctor ....?

Megan says:
John: I'm sending you to your quarter for a little rest <s> :;whispers, what some company?

CEO_LtPax says:
::makes his way to the bridge::

CO_Peters says:
Pang:  I guess so, unless you want to make a liar out of me .

Cn_J_Sea says:
Megan:~~~~~mental smile~~~~~

CEO_LtPax says:
::Nods to CO and head to Engineering station::

FCEdwards says:
::redistributes controls to OPS and Science::

CTO_Pang says:
::smiles at Peters and passes over her console to Ensign Gofer - then leaves the bridge::

Megan says:
~~lets go~~ ::looks around and see's Troi has things well in hand::

CMO_Starr says:
checks Longmire for virus::

Host Cheryl says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<End Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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